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EHlilSfflOEDH' m is
tfEW. TORlC, Itof. (AP) fia &t I "treasen" irhleh appar- -

.

Am!.fo Rteree. AmeTtalt twr more aa
1; eritieidSS Xi'A &"S fptakisg ta,ther . of irrim tale, f death, asdf&slerri Leaders and Tribes f kigtiiT tt hi n6Cai, Ctrr&fl-- ..understanding By Bus tile feiOf. teifibl. than deth, died

in lleiko with atf $M6.ssla' ttil--men Gather for. Select
. 4ton of New Head lei in hi. hack and thai fehiT4Drivers Causes People ;

To Stop At Redding" fM Castro $ tf isksJ ta4 Villithe exact tottrposa-- ! hk JeafSfiy
replied :':"v." -to the fonthera repnbiie-- , aorO'FEZ. Uoroeeo, Nor. 1 CAP )

fug to faformatios 6btaiMd hf
uaf !Ur &zt nirMi'Afl.Dr. Adoipbe pacrlgsr e Castro,"REDDING, Cal.. Not. 6 fAP)

Three hour after, Mulal Tnteff,
laU sultan of Morocco wag laid
tn the mosque of Eldi Abdullah
today for his final rest, his third

hi. 6csH4ant4f and rapiL VXV-or- wu received here this af
Xr, tut Castro told the AsaoclaU, t. They to that iv es4ii wfe

sent ta fclW EJrta hi. f,eon, Mulal Mohammed Ben. An ed Press today, elaborating on aa
ihtsrtW he had gires Robert If that they. tzsn.stp&J t?;j psjraalahY 14, was proclaimed hie ac
tar. whkh wa. pnbliibed In the atoitt a alia st cS 0a clti';

tha lt chapter gf.ttji i;j r "cessor by Moslem lead and
tribesmen assembled for the pur-- gnu, that two of Francisco Villa's

general, had confessed .to " blmPOSe." ; : -
Lei. Calky, a sophomore la th. the dead f aifht, jsnstat4 vUhthat Bferce wa. ktSed for displeasMoors, Arabs, and all the-- rest

Co;en, ; Ore Ugh Khoot hat a leaden perted" v "

Kliyers T-- sow , t

eiAe that tiiae Vfila hlnitf,
beta choien a. the outstanding
home econemlcf worker awonsf

CUimea Rlfiht to Die ..
Birce wa. a suicide by temper--

of the Moslem world no Ware en-
gaged In rlTing a practical dem-
onstration ' of : an old-tim- e cry of
which they probably nerer heard i

"The kiss la dead! -- . Lone lire the
10,000 ' Oregon boy. and girl. hi brother Hipollttf and, only twt

week, ago, General It ryes, bsrT
all fallen before the ballet of en-- ,

ament," .aid Dr. De Castro who
colUbcratsd Uh Bierce la the
writing of The Uoak and the

She, 'reprcsenllnx her stata at
kmgl' ; Tor Joy wa .'nnconflned the national congress of hey and

en.iea.j'.- - ..".r--in Fes tonlg-ht-. K : '

llanrntan'. Danghter. " ' T a rgirl dab worker at Chicago,: -Thecltlgen !of " thU western

ternoon that .Imperial Stage com
Iany dispatched" a atajro' from
ct 1 L o'clock tbis morning to pick
trp stranded passengers left here
last night oy Ou EL Henkel end

. G. Henkel,. stage driTers for
the Bell stage, company.'--. The two
3n?n were supposed by; the pa- -

denser to bare beea hired by the
Imperial company to take the paa-euge-rs

through to Los Angeles. -

- Eighteen men, women and. chil-
dren are now In Redding," tome of

"Ttnem penniless. The drivers d-Ia- red

they were hired to take the
. irty only to Jleddlng " and re---

fused to proceed further south-'ward- .;

: li

Passengers are contemplating
- filing charges of obtaining money

trader false pretenses against the
, Imperial company. It was under-- ,

tood here, that the license or the
stage company la Oregon had been
wuspended. If the rescue coach

. t 3eft Portland this' morning if can-a- ct

reach Redding before tomor-
row, tneaning the pusengers must
vpend another night here.

year, he argued ; with ma about
capital of Islam' were "dancing in
the streets this erecting, for the

tha right of self-destmctl- wnicn
he held was Inalienable.OFFICIALS EXPRESS' This photo, rushed from Mexico by airplane to Central Press, shows the-executi- of General

Francisco R. Comet, candidate tor tha Mexican presidency. by the bullets of a firing gonad near Ma coourslnf of ; Toseff ended with A man ha. as much right to

tr. De Castro, who belieres his
account is the otily anthentic etorr
of tha death of Ambrose Bic,
met the author first is Cxlllinit
in Iftf . For tha next ctxartcr tip
cantnry, 'aULough ha trSTefeff '

great deal and spent consider
time out of the eoentry," as win

take his own me a. to take amountain retreat. It was snapped as the squad leader garel the command. to fire. Gomel was the
foremost leader. of the recent Mexican revolt. irr-y v ' ;f5V- -

- -
file descent In the mausolenm of
the mosque and the celebration of
Annalah'e adrent becan. ' drink he , used to say to . tlera hopes

And I would like to Uke sine
Official weepers who this morn- -

because ere ryw here I go I see on
HELP ly fools and I am sick of it,'FJC S WORKSEll SHOULD S he was United dates consul alog escorted the palanquin bear-

ing the body of the late enlton
wHh tears and gToans became in Decision of Mexican Su Feared Physical Pain Madrid totder appointment of Tw

r.

J"But there was one insuperable odors RooeeTcltr he was In coa--

TWO TERRIFIC BLASTS
MARK 1 DAY PERIOD

(Continued from Page One)

and the resultant explosion -- of a
nltrator." - -

- Towns and cities as far as Par

the erening official cheerers. obstacle to hi taking his life with staat cornwinntration wjta Bicree.leading cotHUons In the streets
preme Court Leads To
Announcement By U.S.

,rasru mD6DQ1 111 EFFORT his own . hand. . Bierce.." (andand Q.uare of Fe. . ; Be last saw him fn 1910 in Wash-
ington, '' ' ' 'knew hist even better than : hi.Yuaeff's third eon, a hlghry In

own -- children) -- .was, despiia' . histelligent, youngster. Is said to be
gallant serrlce in the cirll war, asons, Kas., 80 miles northeast of

Jefferson, felt the shock. .Houses
the' the

why
WASHINGTON, Nor. 18- -Situation Surveyed In Path X3?S:Z&rS2LFZ

In the meantime neither
. wtranded passengers" nor

townspeople are quite cure
the mishap occurred. '

coward la facing pain: To hare In
(AP) Hope that the action of

SEATTLE HOLDS BIG
BRIDGE CELEBRATION

'. CContinned from Page One)
flicted a mortal wound on himforIs pleasing to the Moslemsof Tornado Through

His Winning: the Goal Would
Give Salem Much Good; --

.
- -

-- Advertising
.

(he Mexican supreme court In the
and buildings In Coffeyrille and
Independence, each about 11 miles
away, were rocked and residents

self would hare been impossible.sentimental reasons.
.Capital of Nation v and so in 19 1Z when he was nearMexican petrgleum company drill-

ing permit : ease - has opened theof Cberryvale, 20 miles northeast. lng 80 years of age, he set' forthway for adjustment of the entirerushed-fro- m their homes, .fearing WASHINGTON, Nor. 18 (AP) ATTORNEY QUITS WHEN for the place where he thought

1 PORTLAND. Nor. 1 8 (AP
Misunderstanding : orer - char- -

, ered stage resulted la the strand-l- a

of 2 0 passengers at Redding,
Cal.. officials of the Imperial

oil controversy with Mexico wasan earthquake. death from another's hand couldUnder the guiding hand of thel pni IpICQ niQPI PAQIIjnEditor Statesman: expressed today in a formal state be most easily courted.1Being a pioneer. Salem harness ment made public, byhe state denandal reeourcee already were! (Continaed from Page One) .' Dr De Castro said that it wasand .leather , dealer for over '40

"When we were tn the market
for firework to celebrate our Tic- - '

tory over Portland." he. cotar
mented. 1 was etna, the card cf ,

a Portland Dm willing to sapply 1

out aneds. Needleas to say, we "

did not hay Foreland fireworks.
Bat I learned then for the Cmv
time that BeXlIe has a firework
factory.'

partment. . .
: t'.A. s jr . . at. m art jb 1 i

Buildings All Wrecked
The seTen frame buildings of

the torpedo - plant were wrecked.
Flames crept toward the wood and
concrete magazine, containing 800

an improperv story that paredyears-an- d a real Oregonian and a Official, were not inclined to so the way: to his . diseorering whatpiosions ana omer wr xiusg ca-ir- ft. M . beyond this statement in discuss had really happened to the : aubooster for the state, I dislike rery
much to see our neighbor state ing significance of yesterday.quarts of nltro-glycerin- e, i and a tuSZvITarrS "JT In aeceptint: Gordon', resigna-Ii'.JItlo- n,

Justice Bidden, was egnally thor of In the Ifldst of Life,Waahington and a smaller, city, Mexican court decision. The commore disastroue blast was feared. Can Such Things Be, A Cynv
Vancouver,- - Washington, display Virginia And Maryland proceeded fj? .J.Z1The fire burned Itself out before ic's Word Book, and other- - sargreater public spirit, and I do not

plexities of Mexican ' law, which
differ, widely from American
practice, make it difficult to de

rapidly - surreys wentltA fii.w t . - h.. Utrtct attorney to assUt the courtreaching the storage house, how
ever. -- s ; Ibelieve that Salemites realize the donic works. ,

'
. ; ,

"-SurTryed
, . BitnaMon a -

f Stage company said tonight.
The permit of the Imperial

company was revoked last Satur-fca-y

for non-complian- ce with the
, regulations, r But
several ,v bookings had already
"3en made for California "at"that
time, so the Imperial company
'chartered a stage through M. O.
iXIenkle to take passengers to the
(Southern state. ? ,

Inquiry here tonight --resulted
tn the following decUrattonsi i

Henkle obtained a Bell line
wtage from the Interstate Transit
company, and agreed to take the

' "passengers, as far as Redding.

7?" V" v7 in "the administration of jnsUee,wonderful advertising that would termine the full purport of the- Clyde Howarton, manager of

- wa 011 oua nuw u
nfgMg of a $560,000 high school
And to date, : although I am .
member of the school hoard, I
hare jaot yet seen a representative
of a Seattle firrn InCerected tn ths
bosinesa V

I knew it would be both danbe given Salem and Marion county District of ColumbU engineers, ? T decision without detailed study cfthe plant, was hailed as a hero to-

night. After " fighting a j losing after an official inspection, estl-- vow the written document which ultiit Mr. Owen F.Ogden, the New
Tork Life man, is successful In his

gerous and useless to conduct a
direct inTestigation," he said, "so'in 1918 I wrote Francisco Vttia

mated the damage from yester--J Jnstice Siddons - declared that mately will stand as the legal recfight against the flames creeping
effort to break the world's record ord for guidance of Mexican court.day's etorm in Washington at he--1 the inquiry he ordered two weeks

tween $700,000 and $ 00,0 00 tn- -j after the mistrial was announced asking for an InterTiew. at --r Chiand executive officials, v.
toward the mixing room and see-
ing that the plant ' could not he
saved, he ordered all employes to

tor applications for life insurance
completed in one month. Mr. Og eluding the havoc wrought at the las "one to determine whether in Ambassador Morrow at Msxico huaha. He refused " but 1 : went

anyway and he receired me.
"At . dinner -- 1 decided "that "the

naval air station at Anocoetia and the national capital, the adminis- - Uiry coniinea nimself to a mesflee and rushed to Jefferson in a
the Washington nary yard. Nearly Itratlon of Justice In one of the es--Prank Price of the Imperial eom- - sage which merely .aid that themotor truck to spread the? warn

''lng. - ' - ; i ; ' 1300,000 was beiiered to have I tabllshed court, therein, may be only way to arert his anger wasdecialon was reported to hare held S- - --a. Lkixiw UL x-'- - r

' '

V'"" TTTS-NT'- .' ; jfcpbeen the ..toll of i destruction in I successfully flouted and defied." articles 14 and 15 of the Mexican to get him laughing, I told him- Little damage was done tin Jef
--pany declared HenWe also agreed
to pick tip northbound passengers

t Redding and return with them
'. to Portland." v v:

a M , w . jbi m a r I

den has nly until next Wed nee-da- y,

November 23rd, at midnight
to accomplish 'this, and X feel that
Salem should give' Mr. Ogden the
same support that was given to
the Vancouver. Washington, agent
when he broke the record two
yearragoT I have taken the trou

Aiexanuer, v., ana uoict vaiy.i Moreover. th luntfo- -. r-A petroleum law unconstitutional inferson. Only a few broken :wi& a story that set him and his gen- - --

erala Into gales of laughter. ThenColmar-- Manor, Hyattsville and Mntamn aa the specific case In which the- - de--dowaxwereithemarks "left!by the other Maryland suburbs, Ltit.. , ; -- -. t- -- i nOfficials of the Bell line here blast here.'. y-- X l. ;
I broached - the ; subject of Am-
brose Bierce. '"' v t- assert no such. . agreement. ,vu .' The fire at the l plant; started

ciilon wasrendered. It would re-ani- re

four similar decisions ou- - the
same points in --as many separate
eases to wipe these articles of the

, toadeThey-8aTthe"bu- s was to ble to investigate this and I found sense.about 11:30 a. m-- , when the plnn- - uyci lUi , Ul AL, Ul U1M, uminor' injuries. only eighthwere- 'Viarry passengers only: to Redding that when the business people pf ger rod of an engine, adJoininxtheUeporte,! to hare been eererely prOTeni f0"??1 aa
Vancouver, Washington, found out petroleum act .off the statuteI uyvu tus suuuuumuua Ui juuee,' "where an Imperial stage was .to

take them south. TIenkle was
mixing device broke, this must beBurtf but none f these was ex--

that the breaking of the record kent In motion consUntlri other-- l r-,i- w obstruction of it. (the court'.) books ot Mexico, v
lorjaaxlra Belt Tine drlrer but had would bring Vancouver world wide wise fire occurs.,- -; , 1 i f l L curred; a. 'negro woman being Jus"ee 5adefltt of its ower

publicity that the, business men S. MART'S "WINSbeen relieved when service was
- 'curtailed, the officials said, adding Tae company suppiieat P"-- j strucx ty ughtninr while crossing I T '

lined up 100 per cent with the

j 'Immediately there .was omin-ou- a

silence. 'Villa's brother, Hip-oiit- o

and General Reyes ezchang-e- d

a glance as though ; to , say
This Gringo has putv his foot tn
it now But Villa, pleased by-- the
story I had told : was not angry
with me, merely at tha memory
of Bierce.

S ; Xaye Deed to Treason
Dr. De Cajrtro aald ViUa told

him that Bierce had been thrown
out of town with his peon' after

slves to oil drillers and Quarries Jnia bridge.'that they sent the stage empty to proposition, and a number of them BAN FRANCISCO. Nor. 18.thia territory. About half the' Injured were HR AH AM TiP A WQ'Oakland for overhauling, and that at one time presented Mr; Berry (AP). Bt, Mary's college won Its

trhj (l C3 ti'jnr)
PSftIAt Ccrrrecl lufcrlc
tikn-cosrrpie- ta ccsiewotectio
St every rpce toaa ana tjxrt-tst- f

tlsafisoecrj. crU for moidern

STAKiMrn cA. covrrAvy recAurotvw

Henkle had paid them $150 for . ..... a m a a a . a m m - a a a mm- - mmwith an application: In another 1 Killed. 4 Hurt i were treated at their homes. L,Tlin' JTm VnCilNJits use as far as Redding. '
;

third successive" far western con-
ference football championship byBATjTTMORT3.. Nov. 18.-UfA- P..; An Imperial stage, sent - from small town In the south, where an-

other "world record of , this kind
was broken, a mass meeting was steamship Jacob tncken- - SILVERTON WINS aereaung Couege of the Pacific

10-- 0 at Keaar stadium here today.
--Portland, was jSue in Redding

--nisht to take' the stranded pas- - bach blew up in flrydocic tooay.i rDAR timnnDI TfiV Bddls Graham added to his fia--held and 60 applications were and injuring l .ww w , www&wkilling one workmantaken in a bunch. The business-
--pengers on to Los Angeles. k
'

. Imperial stage officials said re
tic reputation last night y hold--
in- - PahlT OnhATi. fnsmt A Shn alnfour of the others who wre cut

and financial district of Salem SILVERTON, Not. 18 (Spe-- --ar. A m. drer it. hA in At.iting her to pieces with aceteyleneorganization plans . were under
' iray and application , would be should support thia campaign to

A quantity of oUremaln-lBt'-"Trw- n ngu- - Bcnooi',jon the Albany eardv.'a man. Since the record was bro 1G,made with the Oregon public serr- - THAMCSGElng in her fuel bin may nave oeen - -- , 7 L Pete WlMet lost a four roundken In Vancouver, Washington,
- tee commission for a new permit. set off by the flames. "? . " v. I IZJllZ decision to George Soackley. of

T. '.Xt(L--ii man weu o towbt. . ,the demand for their feature,
brand of prunes has doubled and .'I, r; ; "l wn blow; over-- Portant Infra-count-y game, of ' " 'UORAH ISSUES PROHI " . . , . , I season, here today.

' i I J. I - - - - --- -- - -- . W4 CMTI
i FORCE CALL-T- O ARMS

the "city has received advertising
all over the world. V In prune
acreage alone we have about 1000
acres more than Vancouver, Wesh- -

j It was the third fatal .ionl - bat and pt ..ROASTER(Continued "from Page One)
inrton. and this locality Is far Too much uric acid. Take

iw iw.ru .u.p wr two touchdowns before thea year, bringing the 12 months .eeond Quarter bad more than
total to ,18 dead, 12 missing and barely started.-Aft- er that the
four ecpre injured.; V- :t teams seemed to have solved each

fadeauate enforcement. Foley Pius diuretic for rheumaticahead of Vancouver, Washington,
and Clarke county, financially and"What I am asking for Is party pains: etui Joints and - swrllinga.

T With : sealed hatches jthe oU-- I other's Atack, ' and could maketand political fidelity to the consti MUafactlon guaranteed. Uk torevery other way. Mr. Ogden rep
burning freighter had been towed I little headway.tution as It has been written. I am resents a wonderful company, the ALpeg:here for scrapping after, going on Bembaugh of Woodburn andaa!nst the' liquor- - traffic .but
the rocks 'off Costa Rica.; Fifteen I Greer of Silverton were probablythink more of constitutional gov
men were at work on board the! the outstanding players tor their

a He tf Immk f tl ansi
- 'jil.fnii

GAP1TOX. DRUG STORE
ernment than I do about the liquor

one that leads In Oregon; he has
been a resident of Salem tor years.
Is a property owner and will spend
the rest of his days In Salem. He
is an insurance man: who prides
MmAlf on rivlnsr : serrlce, ihas

shin when the explosion occurred. I respective teams.traffic,' Senator Borah asserted
. Board Ship Again : ;"I think democratic Institutions

Bruised, cut and bleeding, but!;Te passing through as severe
test as they have ever had or will built a large clientele, and no one heroes all, those who had been

pitched and thrown : by the , blast I

clambered back to rescue the more
have. Fascism on one hand, com Is more- - deserving of success.. His
munism on the other and a vast campaign : has been : cleanly con

seriously Injured.; . rdrore of timid, souls In between ducted, he has done far more ad a new anavertising than any man who ever
went after the honors, and he has

They found Thomas Slmonfeon,
a.EO year old. lugger dead from a
piece of steel which had pierced

makes a pretty hard fight for dem
ocratic institutions.

Constitution Held Threatened . made a national affair of this finer shaving creamhis skull. . r ?"If the time erer comes when a - Practically all the V. S. knows
what he is attempting, and, I would , Raymond Carson,' 22,' who hadprovision of the fundamental law

mmtmmmm

' 'lJ
under which we lite is scoffed at consider It quite a disgrace for us
derided, and denounced, nullified to permit this man to Jail m"his

been operating a torchV lay on the
deck with a possible broken neck
while Michael Jolio was - cut and
bruised. The condition ? of both

Pot mm who prbe the Valet
and still permitted to - remain? - Ao-Ctrc-

ar RsTrtad the new '.
mart of the constitution, that. ' In

attempt. Many of ; our. bueiness
and-professio-

nal men" have shown
the proper spirit, but the majority. was critical.

The other Injured were George
tny judgment, will be the final
impeachment of ".' constitutional

: jgovernment. I ' favor, - therefore
it aeema, hare failed to reallie

Durr and Joseph Kadsa,' cut andwhat this means to our commun
bruised.Uy. . Mr. Ogden came to this city' the mobilizing of every ounce .. of

3ower and political efficiency that "Whateyer happened, it shook!to take charge of one of our thea-
ters, he knows how to advertise, the ship like a terrier .hake awe "hare to enforce this amend

rat,' aald Carson on the hospitalment. I would not ' compromise it f;r t tr t .1operating table. SI don't see howland Salemites need have no fear
that he wlU fall to advertise th!a
t the world It he .ucceeda ;Hls

upon the subject In any way, shape
or form, but If the time erer any-- of u got out allTe." Three J

decks of the .hip were broken Into Wearever Aluminum Roastersxomes wheMsppajvejnt that the
"people as a people do" not "propose twisted wreckage- - and scattered I

campaign has been approyed by
all the officials of the New York
Life and Salem, Oregon, should
put this orer.- - I am a treat be- -

over the neighborhood. , OBLONG ROASTERSto enforce It. then X venture to sayj
they will take it out of the con-

stitution and they ought to. . No
rroTlaloa of ; thla constitution

thrT acfttna tj .ia ilxepalt
Special Enamel Roasters

$1.85llerer In life; insurance- - and am
heavilv Insured " out wa. only too Epcdsl C4.50 - C5.50 - C6.50Pershing's Picture Has - surety
wUllng to buy another small pol Round Special C3.35ought to be permitted to stand In- -,

definitely against the wfH' of the . Place In Foch's Home

PARI3 (AP In the rammer
35c a tucc

Sfyxmrdesler ha potyet receive!
icy as well as taking out more ror
membera of my lamily. There are
very few of as who can not sare

tfi Mt rAore each year, and
. TTr ir

BLACIC STEEL SAVORY
ROASTERS

Sla05 $1.40 $i.rhome of Marshal - Foch, at the 'f ,1 t! ? 8cp7 eDd 35c to .r: )

i7 Rezttr Com JDift. J.-- . I
streNcw York end we wul fjr--

tongue-twisti-ng town . called Tra- -we should realise that we are not
only helping Ogden but our city

American people. ,- -

"IbelleTeItcinbeeaforeed.lt
:is within the poire? of the party of
which I am a -- member to enforce
it. If It falls to do eo, ft strikes
a blow at the cause of prohibition

"

and a still more Tital blow at the
cause or constitutional govern-- "

neaL For a rrat political party

j d yoor f.;bc postpaid. Pises

hi PURE ALWfJNUM .

Oval 3 6irt3 . ;
01,50 02.25 g2.95

Rccd Rca:tsr3 Enamel -

03.50 ;D3.75 S4.25

and also ourselres. I wm oe
onfeunteunlou, a photograph ot
General Pershing hoM. the place
of honor aboTe the fireplace Inereatlr dlsan pointed, if the people Vhit

StifFs Barcmcntthe great French soldier, study:
: AboTe the autograph ioi Perah- -

of Salem"pasa up Ais opportunity
to get world wide-advertisi- ng, but
I feel .are that, we hare as mucfito stand neither, for maintenance

laIijreii1I'l':och, with tie respect, 'ciTic pride at the peorle of jvaeh- -or repeal seems to me a sorry
IllSht In democratic Institutions." TOtn rt on and now is the time to admiration and ; affection of his

comrade in arma." ,- - ? ,u ' -

. Tte ealy other wafttctoxraphWashington, D. C The declar
--

A . p. e. snArcir,
f Heather store, 170 South Com la the room Is a hisUf coloredation recetl'credlted to Presi- -
mercialrfca the business for more j?. sr --made in EngUr.1. Ia theC"TAisa that after tis

la would go to Vermont for t w --4' .... ;
v ViW' tthan ib,ye&Tn.")::-'.'- f . center la a Urr liiesf? c: L::ya- -

ISalea Not. 18,.lt2T.;.;:j'::::..; v;:: Gecr;., flinked cac.tr:? t7 A.mar or two." and that .while

tL3 ctier. FccL. .:.liTcr tie: Leg; rolrr klr-- Is sty 16'r : t v.? there he vrs going to do
a wL'tt::-?. has L?.i one iame-CUt- a

result; namely, ttat folia vPdrs el5. tays news dispatch. three is this lcjsnli ii-
tt , Vr.nw talks csulili.. Am " V:.iva-l--rts- a f.zl h!n kniT

Trlth L!;i to y tLs wLULIIr. 1 .mmpet Into Ccr trerj eo yewZC.


